Cattle Chat: Planning for upcoming pregnancies

Kansas State beef cattle experts share fall cow management tips for spring calvers

MANHATTAN, Kan. — Most would agree that planning ahead is one of the best ways to meet a goal and that is true of the cow herd as well, say the experts at Kansas State University’s Beef Cattle Institute.

Speaking on a recent Cattle Chat podcast, veterinarians Bob Larson and Brad White shared why fall is a great time to perform pregnancy checks on spring calving cows.

“The earlier in the pregnancy, the easier it is for a veterinarian to stage the pregnancy,” Larson said.

Confirming the fetus development through a pregnancy test will allow producers to group their herd into calving groups, White said. Larson added that cows that calve within the first 30 days of the calving season will better respond to a synchronization protocol for rebreeding.

“With a protocol like a prostaglandin injection followed by the bull turnout, it is reasonable to expect about two-thirds of the cycling cows to get bred in the first few days of the breeding season,” Larson said. But he stressed that if the cows aren’t cycling yet following calving then this protocol will not be successful.

“It only makes sense if you have a large group of the herd cycling postpartum,” White said.

Knowing when those cows will calve through pregnancy staging allows producers to better plan for the future, they said.

Another factor influencing the breeding success of the herd is the cow’s body condition said beef cattle nutritionist Phillip Lancaster.

“The cow’s body condition at calving often is a factor in the postpartum interval,” he said. “So, by planning winter supplementation, we can make sure those cows are at a body condition score of 5 or 6 at calving, which allows them to come back into heat quickly.”
White suggested that beef producers review their breeding and calving records to help guide the plan for the upcoming season.

“Use the numbers to help assess if a protocol worked, and understand that cows that calve early will be the ones that will best respond to a synchronization program for the next season,” White said.

To hear more of this discussion, listen to the Cattle Chat podcast online.
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